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Week of March 8

Alameda County Health Care Services Agency Update

Please share with your networks

Alameda County advanced to the Red Tier of the state's Blueprint for a Safer Economy
this week. This means restaurants, gyms, museums, and movie theatres can now
operate indoors with capacity limits set by the state. More residents have been
vaccinated and we received 9000 doses of the Johnson & Johnson COVID-19 vaccine
this week. To reflect vaccine progress statewide, the State is making changes to the
Blueprint for a Safer Economy framework that will allow counties to move through the

ers more quickly. This includes Thursday's announcement about limited opening for
we breweries, wineries, and distilleries.
 
We remain hopeful for the days ahead and cau ous given how quickly things can
change. Please con nue to prac ce the precau ons that are known to prevent
COVID-19. Wear a mask, wash your hands, watch your distance, wait to see loved
ones, and when it's your turn get vaccinated. All three approved vaccines are highly
effec ve against severe COVID-19 illness, hospitaliza on, and death. The state is
changing its vaccine allocation framework this week, and supplies remain limited.
 
This week's update to our Board of Supervisors and back issues of our newsle er may
be found here.

Alameda County Dashboard Public Health Department Website

COVID-19 Vaccine Update

Pictured at right: Dr. Donna Carey, True Vine
Ministries, and Colleen Chawla, Alameda County
Health Care Services Agency Director.

As of March 11, over 505,000 COVID-19
vaccine doses have been administered in
Alameda County, represen ng over 357,000
first and over 144,000-second doses:

27% of residents 16 and older have
received at least one dose
11% of all residents are fully

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_ottFf3_-dcnHgLFr0ILSYkJyS3BDfuoe-GGZxdaeYBUsZH61aBRytMv9JhyLplE0ruUd7nToKnwv67P25arcdAnlthknT2HfhDiTJNjS9l_Zxok9lhIfGV0TrcnRnSdrO_dlGqjYVNBNpcI-rmRDjulnTTA8FaXjZ5Kwji2Otutjv7EHXfh-88Z4SDeKz7poAVLGNnC1d0vAlpRKBOn3yHZTAUF0ORZhr7CaEHY4kiLMsOdZ8JUqg==&c=PwbygWsX-OInDjMBor6iOHy4zzG1FRMA1r6v65m02K2-O_zr0oPUrg==&ch=XHzvOLaTevIsaYiDFF24I3bxnY3pWwqNC7xOkymu-7VfhKraezouNA==
https://www.cdph.ca.gov/Programs/CID/DCDC/CDPH Document Library/COVID-19/Dimmer-Framework-September_2020.pdf
https://www.cdph.ca.gov/Programs/OPA/Pages/NR21-082.aspx
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EKujRGNGcBQj3YNbnpCefEL-HimBcCoWvkyrWNLGKRjOYPg5D1vWvT_ngjFPiE4WJktpu31Li9AXWdIu8xFN9UTjhjpp07AuxBRnYNH6PMU-Kuyi2VOy6jkL98KcQv2l1GErlm5cL7ERnc7ErWDUjK-bEwP7DxUT&c=aCVT0AvQXh3Y9vNHieJrLkuKWpKd5FzuqX0J0jaO7fj-W8uSYU3UDQ==&ch=BQMnH7_bkrEXs56lJQF0A9t1osTsFEKtVDrOTKRewvzzYpxt4xwing==
https://covid-19.acgov.org/index.page
http://www.acphd.org/
https://covid-19.acgov.org/data


vaccinated
 
The state's new vaccine equity metric
allocates 40% of the supply to the lowest
Healthy Place Index (HPI) quar les in
California. This metric includes Alameda
County zip codes 94601, 94621, 94603.
Alloca ons will soon be adjusted for the
Johnson & Johnson vaccine, the March 15
expansion to people ages 16-64 who are at
the very highest risk for disease and death
due to certain condi ons and disabili es,
and transi on to Blue Shield, the state's new
third-party administrator.

The State Adds Vaccine Equity to the Safer Economy Blueprint

Last Thursday, Governor
Gavin Newsom announced
that the state is adding a
vaccine equity metric to
help ensure communi es in
the lowest Healthy Places
Index (HPI) quar le are
provided the opportunity to
receive the COVID-19
vaccine.

The state will now dedicate 40% of all COVID-19 vaccines to the lowest HPI quar les
across California. The vaccine equity metric's ini al goal is to deliver a minimum of 2
million doses to these zip codes and, when reached, the state will adjust the case rate
thresholds to allow for modestly higher case rates in each er. The Blueprint will be
updated again once the state hits 4 million doses distributed. These changes to the
Blueprint will allow coun es to advance through the ers more quickly while ensuring
that communities in the lowest HPI quartiles receive access to vaccine.

COVID-19 Vaccine Promotion Campaigns 

Two campaigns are underway to address vaccine acceptance and share informa on
through trusted messengers. The first, en tled COVID-19 Community Voices, was
developed by our agency and features faith leader tes monials that can be viewed on
YouTube. Please share and let us know if you want to join the conversation.

THE CONVERSATION: Between Us, About Us was
co-developed by the Kaiser Family Foundation and
the Black Coali on Against COVID. The campaign
dispels misinforma on and provides accessible
COVID-19 vaccines facts. The campaign's launch
video features W. Kamau Bell in conversa on with
Black doctors, nurses, and researchers and more
information can be found here.

https://www.gov.ca.gov/wp-content/uploads/2021/03/Equitable-Vaccine-Administration-Fact-Sheet.pdf
https://www.gov.ca.gov/2021/03/04/california-leads-with-public-health-and-vaccine-equity-to-safely-and-sustainably-reopen/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCf5gnozSAYMhhXFa1t7YthA
mailto:HCSACommunity@acgov.org
https://www.greaterthancovid.org/theconversation/?utm_source=betweenusaboutus.com&utm_medium=vanity url
https://www.kff.org/
https://blackcoalitionagainstcovid.org/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qp6S4C6zG_M
https://www.greaterthancovid.org/the-conversation-about/


Youth Sports & Masking Guidance Update from CDPH

The California Department of Public Health
recently released an update on its outdoor
and indoor youth and recrea onal adult
sports guidance. The guidance update allows
any youth or adult recrea onal sports team,
including indoor sports, to begin prac ce
with contact and compe on if they adhere
to specific requirements applicable to college
sports under the state's industry guidance for
Ins tu ons of Higher Educa on. Addi onal informa on about the updated guidance,
which went into effect on March 5, is available here.
 
CDPH also released updated guidance on the use of masks  highligh ng the
importance of proper fit and filtra on. The guidance includes details about when
individuals may want to consider double masking, when wearing an effec ve mask is
especially important and how to choose the most effec ve mask. This update
provides useful informa on and serves as a reminder of the important role masks
play in reducing the transmission of COVID-19.

COVID-19 Data Update

The following data reflects the state's 7-day
average and 7-day lag data reported March 2
through March 9:

81,345 cumulative cases
1,292 cumulative deaths
 4.8 adjusted case rate per 100,000
 1.8% overall test positivity rate
 2.6% lowest HPI quartile test positivity
 8,500+ testing 7-day average
 116 patients currently hospitalized
 34 patients in ICU
 48 Outbreak Investigators
161 Contact Investigators and Tracers
20 Community Resource Navigators

Project Roomkey

To date, we have housed 420 guests
from Project Roomkey's (PRK)
Opera on Safer Ground. This

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__files.covid19.ca.gov_pdf_guidance-2Dhigher-2Deducation-2D-2Den.pdf&d=DwMFAw&c=Lr0a7ed3egkbwePCNW4ROg&r=lxj9wEtqoEBAma-Tvya2HHzMHlIs09hc7DK0RmkepS4&m=hAeIyj-iwJeXENBGUWeD9tdmvU6nRnatHVURFqAuUoA&s=iDn_-LXpBazVHIEsvlJyTr3DoAVmz1OcZSBPDdZw5wM&e=
https://www.cdph.ca.gov/Programs/CID/DCDC/Pages/COVID-19/outdoor-indoor-recreational-sports.aspx
https://www.cdph.ca.gov/Programs/CID/DCDC/Pages/COVID-19/Get-the-Most-out-of-Masking.aspx
https://www.npr.org/sections/coronavirus-live-updates/2021/02/10/966313710/cdc-now-recommends-double-masking-for-more-protection-against-the-coronavirus
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bfacQON8GX6xZcACldavS47dkhk8FzoMab7yRF1FdpPfHFl3ZAF5QKKamj_CqFAvXNzKBR4G7eLOKqMQSB3dKg_2_Xo6hYlezThMfPJLZqjrhq9gE1eEBzPqm4rzDHj6XRfDle0ceYnNrWUreTZT4iA73GXfSrZI&c=0_PUo8yUqN98AF9-ocyJ14T6_n4bZ_bLEP2RDRL8zDEc7P2Bo70ULw==&ch=wRsl3_-iWb7DHp77apcKsq-fnXjRq5v5JJhwxpeAoENDoa3HSSWR9w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bfacQON8GX6xZcACldavS47dkhk8FzoMab7yRF1FdpPfHFl3ZAF5QBW6VeLxH4Z67bOW3Ae7wMmh2yTP_7v2NfdT9n0dU_Cx1J4cvWcreIM4jkzwqCLiCEFPIeKh9MIdz32ea45RvDZtdYo5YvKD2t0dg3lLtGlW&c=0_PUo8yUqN98AF9-ocyJ14T6_n4bZ_bLEP2RDRL8zDEc7P2Bo70ULw==&ch=wRsl3_-iWb7DHp77apcKsq-fnXjRq5v5JJhwxpeAoENDoa3HSSWR9w==


incredible program has prevented the
spread of COVID 19 by providing
isola on and quaran ne loca ons for
people who are COVID+ or exposed
and safe shelter for people who are
homeless and at high risk for
complica ons from COVID-19. PRK
has assisted people from every city
and the Unincorporated area in
Alameda County. Thank you to our PRK partners and county staff for protec ng our
residents and providing a vital service.

We can house more people with more units. As a reminder, we offer a landlord
incentive program and ask that you remind your colleagues, friends, and neighbors of
the opportunity lease a unit and help us find more places to call home.

Did you receive the update from a colleague? Click here to join our mailing
list.

Follow us @Dare2BWell Weekly Update PDF Version

       

https://homelessness.acgov.org/homelessness-assets/docs/news/ach-landlord-outreach-flyer.pdf
mailto:jamie.yee@acgov.org
https://twitter.com/Dare2BWell
http://www.acphd.org/2019-ncov/alameda-county-update-archive.aspx
https://twitter.com/home
https://www.facebook.com/Dare2BWell
https://www.instagram.com/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCf5gnozSAYMhhXFa1t7YthA

